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THE TAX OX 3IlL.IA.
"Mr. Weyand views the Tariff law of
1812 as very unequal in its operation,

unjust and oppressive to the people gen-- "

crally. The wearer of 10 cent muslin,

under the act of 1842, pays the same
of 40 cent muslin" tax that tlie wearer

"docs. This he considers oppressive,

because the poor man who wears mus- -

lin at 10 cents a yard should not pay as

heavy a tax as the rich man who wears

it at 40 cents." Genius of Liberty.

The above are Mr. Weyand's views of

the Tariff of 1842, in so far as relates to

the "tax" upon muslin, said to be paid

bv the "wearer" thereof. Now let us

carmine into the facts and see whether

Mr. Weyand is sustained by them.

The duty which the Tariff of 1842

imposed upon muf-.lins- was upon the
tokficx article alone, which, in conse-

quence of that duty, has been driven from

the American market, and the muslins

that are now in general use, whether they

be worth 10 cents per yard or 40 cents,

arc of domestic manufacture, urox

AVIUCn THERE IS NO DUTY WHATEVER, 3S

every bdy knows. So far from impo-

rting foreign muslins and calicoes and

compelling the "poor man" to pay a hea-

vy "'tax" upon them, we are annually

exporting those articles in large quanti-

ties after having supplied the home mar-

ket. Will any free trader deny this fact?

No: even James K. Folk himself will

not deny it, for it is matter of record that

reexported last year cotton goods to the

amount of four and a half millions of dol-

lars, some of them to the British colo-

nies. Yet in the face of these facts it is

attempted to humbug the people by telling

them that they arc compelled by the Tar-iiT-of

1842 to pay a tax upon their mus-

lins'. If any free trader chooses to give

a preference to British muslins and pay a

duty irpcn them, he may do so: he can no

doubt procure the article from the British

manufacturer by sending to England for

it, or perhaps even from some British

Agent here; but that is no reason why

anybody else, especially "the poor man,"

should refuse to buy and wear the domes-

tic article, which is not inferior i'l quality

and can at all times be had duty f.cc.

?"S;ncc the above was written we

called on one of our merchants, who has

just returned from the East with a heavy

stock of goods; and upon inquiry we

learned fiom him, that of 100 pieces cf

calico purchased by him, 93 were manu-

factured in this country and 2 in Great

Britain, and that his entire stock of mus-

lin was of American manufacture. Will

the Genius be good enough to figure out

the amount of "tax" that the Tariff act

cf 1812 imposes upen the "poor men"

the purchasers and wearers of those 98

pieces of calico and all those muslins?

K aflier Mysterious.
About the latter part of June a stray

mare was seen running at large in the

neighborhood of the clay pike, a mile or

two from Centerville. Shortly after-

wards a saddle was found among some

rocks in the woods in that vicinity, on the

padding of which were some marks which

corresponded with similar ones on the

animal's back caused by the rubbing of

the saddle. No owner appearing for the

animal, she was at length taken up as a

stray and advertised as such. Owing

to some bruises which she had about the

head, taken in connexion with the dis-

covery of the saddle; suspicion was exci-

ted that there might have been foul play,

and search was made, but without dis-

covering linvthin? farther. The follow- -

ing discretion ofthe animal and saddle has

been furnished us for publication:
Mare roan, 14. hands high, 11 or 12

years old, a little stiff in the neck, and on
the hoof of the left fore-fo- ot the marks of
a wound, which has grown up. Saddle

old, a piece of shecp-ski- n tacked on
the padding, left stirrup, as well a3 the
cantel had been broken, but mended

The Charleston Evening News of 29th
tilt, says:

Col. F. II. Elmore is nominated in the

M crcury of this morning as Senator from

this State to the Senate ofthe Lnited
Statse. in place of the Hon. George Mc- -

Duffie, who is said to have resigned.

JOSEPH II. RLIIXS, ESQ.

The gentleman whose name stands at

the head of this paragraph has been
.

nom- -

ft

iii3ted by the friends of protection to

Industry in the district composed

of the counties of Bedford, Cambria and
Westmoreland, as their candidate for Oon-- U:

gross at the ensuing electron. . Mrr Kuhns
a fine tents ami amiable dis- -

wherev
be elect-mak- e

an
able, industrious and influential Member.

As we perceive efforts making in sun-- j

dry quarters to mislead the public in re-- !

gard to the duty on wool," as imposed by for

the Tariff of 1812 and the late British the

Bill, we refer to this subject again for the

nnrnnsfi of correcting the mis-stateme-r.r. : a ,

which have been sent abroad.

Under the Act of 1842, the duty on

wool not exceeding 7 cents per pound in

value, is 5 per cent; and on all wool rated

above 7 cents, it is 30 per cent, and 3

cents additional on each and every pound.

Now let us see how this duty compares

with that imposed by the late Act, which

is 30 per ct. For the sake of illustration

c will take three qualities of wool, viz: as
at 25, 15, and 7 cents per pound. a

At 25 cts. a pound, 1 lbs. will
cost $1 00; the duty on ;.
which, at 30 per cent and 3 to

cts. a pound additional will
be 42 cents.

At 15 cts it requires G lbs. to
makeSl 00; which at 30 per
ct. and 3 cts a pound, is 50 v

At 7 1 cts, 13 J lbs. are worth
$1 00; the duty on which
amounts to 70

Average duty per lb. 51 per ct.

Thus it is seen that while under the

Act of 181G the duty on wool of all de-

scriptions is 30 per ct., that which was

imposed by the Act of 1842 ranges from

42 to 70 pr cent, except the coarse arti-

cle, as already mentioned, and which docs

not come in competition with American
wool, for we cannot learn that anv has

been sold br our farmers at 7 cents or

less, either before or since the Tariff of
1842 was in operation. The truth is,

that this description of wool is generally

grown in Sonlh America, aud in the Uni-

ted States is used solely for carpeting and

negro clothing; and the duty of 30 per es

ct., which the late Act imposes, is tanta-

mount to a prohibition of the article,

which is playing into the hands of the
British manufacturer, who will henceforth

purchase it in the ports of England, work
it up and import the manufactured article
into this country under a low dutv; thus
taking away the labor from the American
workman and at the same time depriving
the Government of a considerable amount
of revenue.

But, while on this subject of wool, we
may as well notice another fact, namely,
the effects of the abandonment of the spe-

cific duty of 3 cts. per pound. Before the
passage of the Act of 1816, wool sold S

here a' 25 cts; at present it is selling at
lot's than 20 cts, and by December, when
the new Act goes into operation, it will
probably be lower still. We will esti-

mate it at 20 cts, however, ami just show
the farmer what he is to gain by the new
law.

Cost of 100 lbs wool
at 25 cts. $25 00

Amount of duty at 30
per ct. $7 50

Add 3 cts. per lb.
specific: 3 00 10 50

Vyluc of 1 00 lbs. with the
duty of 1842 added to
the cost: $35 50

Cost of 1C0 lbs. at 20 cts $20 00
Duty on same, 30 per ct.

per act of 1816: 6 00

Value of 100 lbs with the
duty of 1846 added: 26 00

Loss to the Farmer, $5 00
Do, to the Revenue, 4 50

Difference in favor of the -

Tariff of 1842, 9 50

The Administration has not suggested

any plan by which to make up the loss of
$5 00 to the Farmer, but it proposes to

supply the falling off of $4 50 in the re-

venue by increased importations. This
is its argument: Increase the revenue by
reducing the dutv. Consequently, to re--

: al' frP W1 worth 20 cents paying a

uutv ol 30 Pr' ct" lne samc or a &realer
! arnounv oi revenue man inai wnicn was

derived from the samc article selling at 25
cents and paying an average duty of 51
per cent, the importation must be greatly
increased almost doubled. It is evident,
therefore in whatever light we may view
the matter whether in regard to protec-
tion or to revenue there is a decided dif-

ference in favor of the Act of; 1842 over
that of 184C; unless we suppose that un-

der the high dlttV of the first mpnt;nnr.r1
m - bawv jm i

Act no w ool worth over 7 cts. per pound
was imported, in which cise, as a matter o
course, no revenue could have been de--
nvea; cut it would only go to confirm.

' what ve have already demonstrated, that

under that Act the wool of the American

farmer was amply protected against for--

eign competition.

ALT-dCGAS- SYSOD.
We learn that at the recent convention

, . , , 0 1 r
." ',,',''"'' ii.

Pennsylvania in' Schellsburg on the - 3d

inst. the ; following gentlemen were cho-

sen officers for the ensuing year, viz:
KeV. P. Riz'er, of Somerset, President.
Rev. J. Wixecoff, of. Williamsburg,

Secretary.
Rev. William G. Leitzle, of Mar-tinsbur- g,

Treasurer.
An extra session of this body, is to be

the purpose of revising and amending

Synodical constitution, and of adopt-

ing a general discipline for the govern-

ment of the churches within its bounds.

TIEE FItAlTD A E JUTTED.

COAL, IRON, AND PENNSYLVA-
NIA. Most of our readers have already
beei.' informed that several of the leading
looofocos of this State, who are in the
confidence of the Administration, arc, in
the course of their electioneering tactics,
making an effort to persuade the people
that during the next session of Congress,
the Tariff of '4G will be repealed, so far

relates to coal and iron. But this is
fraud, a mere electioneering trick.

Some ofthe more manly of the democrat-
ic prints have already had the frankness

admit and denounce it as such, Wit-

ness the following, which we copy from
the New York Globe of Sept, 2, a' lead-

ing Administration journal-o- f the Com-

mercial Emporium :

WE HAVE MADE UP OUR
MIND TO STATE PLAINLY TO
THOSE WHO WISH TO HOLT)

OUT INDUCEMENTS TO A POR-

TION OF THE PEOPLE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, THAT THE NEXT
CONGRESS WILL INCREASE THE
DUTY ON COAL AND IRON, THAT
NO SUCH THING WILL OCCUR.
WE SAY TO 1

THAT THE NEXT CHANGE IN
THE DTTY ON IRON WILL BE
MADE IN THE DESCENDING, IN-

STEAD OF THE ASCENDING,
SCALE."

Mark this ! people of Pennsylvania.
Pass it round, and circulate it among
vour neighbors. Lan. Ex.

TIic Xcw TarlffTlic Kic!i aillic I'oer.
As the Administration party clam to

have done so much for the laboring class
of the

f
community, we have . thought j

proper now that the great measure lor
their nr. lief has finally passed and be-

come n law, to 'make a few comparisons
out of many, which may serve to sliow
the difference between practice and pro-

fession.
Look on this picture and then on th at.

Foii the Rich, i For tiik Poor.
per ct.j per ct.

Wines Cham- - jSpirils Brandy
naign, iiurr.n- - rum, vin, or
dy, Maderia, dials, and other
Claret, Port, spirits distilled
Sherrv, and all from grain. 100
other wines, 40Spiccs Cloves,

Pastes Balsams, Ginger Root,
cosmetics and Nutmegs, Pi- -

perfumes, - 30; menlo; 40
i Iks rocket i Woollens-Broa- d-

hand kerchiefs cloths, Cassi-merc- s,

made from fine low flan-

nels,silk,silk velvets, bockings, :

brocade silk for and baizes, 30
dresses. Taf-
feta

Iron Bar or bolt
silks, Cal-

cutta
iron nail or

silk pocket spike rods cut
handkerchiefs, 25 or wrought iron

Carpets Wilton IIoofiron,spikes 30
Turkey, Brus-- s Hemp (unman-

ufactured,)e 1 s, Saxony, Coal
Venetian, 30 Molasses, Pep-

per.Paper Billet Sugar Med-

icinaldoux or fancy prepara- - '

note guilt, 30 tions, 30
Gloves Gentle- - Gloves Yellow
men's real kid, sheep, called
Ladies real kid, 1 1 oxam tan, (wag-

onergentlemen's real and rcap- -

buck. 30: ing gloves.) 30
Jewelry Gold, '.Blacksmith's an- -

silver or platina, 30!' vils, hammers,
Gems Pearls & and sledges, 30
precious stones Wood screws,
when set, 30 chain cables,an-- c

Linens 20 h o r s iron
Gems-Diamo- nds chains, 30

rubies, pearls, Cotton calicoes, 25
&c. not set, 10 Salt. 20
Green turtle, 20,Cayenne Pepper,
Engravings, 10 Cinnamon, 30
Watches Manufactures and

Tortoise and oth-

er
articles of Lealh-1- 0

shells, cr,plaininniblers 30
Shirtings, cost--

g 6 cents per
vard, 30

Leather, 20

There articles it will be perceived, cm- -
s

brace the luxuries of the rich, and many
of those things most essential to the com-

fort of the poor; and yet as the especial
friends of the latter, they tax Wines 40
percnt."and Brandy, Rum, Gin, Whiskey
&c, 100! Spices are taxed at 40 ,per
cent., and Cosmetics and Perfumes 30
only ! Silks are taxed 25 per cent., and
Woollens 30! Watches 10 per cent.,
and Blacksmith's tools, Molasses, Pepper
Sufrar and Coal 30 !

This table sneaks for itself however:
and notwithstanding they may take up
some particular article, and cry out be-

hold the reduction of the .Tariff of 18 42
these are the facts; and with a certain
majority in Congress and during a session
of .seven months, this is the miserable
"lame and impotent conclusion" to .which
they have at length arrived. Nashville
Banner. -

MARRIED.
On the 30th Dec. last, by Henry Lan-di- s,

Esq., Mr. William Hite to Miss Su-

sanna Fleck, all of Jenner tp.
; On the 10th Feb. last, by the same, Mr.

Samuel Boyer, to Miss Mary Ann Galla-

gher all of Jcnncr township.
On the 3d May last, by the same, Mr.

Harman Umbcrger, ofjennef, to Miss
Mary Pile, of Somerset tpJ "

.
; Ond the 7th May last,' by the same, Mr.
Silas ' Mowry, to "Miss Margaret Galla-

gher, all of Jenner township.
On the 13th August, by the same, Mr.

Henrv Smith, of" Jenner township, to
Miss' Catharine Ling, of Qucmahoning
township.

On the 29th August, by the same, Mr.

Jacob Horner of Quemahoning township,
to Miss Rebecca Miller, of Somerset tp.

Orphans' Court Sale

IN pursuance of an order 'of the Or-

phans' Conn of Somerset county
there will be exposed to sale, by wny
of 'public ' nutcry on ihc premises, on
Saturday the 17ih day of October, next
the following Viiltiab'c' Real. Estate, late
the propeny of Peter Peterhcim, dee'd
viz: a cprudn

Plantation and tract of land,
situate in Stunycreek town hip, Somer-

set county, containing 134 acres and
35 perches and allowance, adjoining
lands, of John MiUer, So! omen Kirgler,
Jacob Fritz, Abraham Lotdis and others,
on which :ire erected a two story

Ihccllins; House,
large frame bank barn ami oilier improve-
ments; about sixty acres are cleared, a

part of which is in meadow, and a good
orchard on the premises;

Terms One 'third of the purchase
money to be secured on the premises for

the use of Susanna Kemp, and late the
widow of said Petf r Penerheim. the in-

terest whereof to be paid Iter annually
during her natural life, and afifr her j

death the said third n be paid to the
heirs and legal representative of said J

deceased, one half of the re.-id- ue in cash j

and ihe balance in three equal annua! ;

payments without interest to be secured
by judgment bonds.

Atendance will be given by John
Yoder, surviving Administrator of Peter
Peterheira, deceased.

Bv the Coiirt.
W. II. PICKING.

Sept. 15. '4G. Clerk.

tiblic Sale.
F51I1E subscriber will olTer for sale, by
mi way cvf public outcry, at his resi-

dence in Somerset township, on Friday
the 9di 'of 'October next, the following
personal propertv. viz:

8 HEAD OF HOUSES, .

15 head of cnitlp. among them several
milch row. 25 head 3 hogs, a

A.aA.A I.,. rv t 1 rii-- i ra mio iAol inif" C" rl TCI D I Wl 'II Oil U 'IC, w i v. iwirmi
stove, a M of beheads and barrels. 2
ploughs and I harrow, I carl and cart-gear- s,

S setts of horse gears, and some
new collars and bridles, I sleigh and 2

setts of harness, 1 threshing machine;

250 Susliels Wheat.
125 bushels rye, 300 bushels

oats, 10 or 12 ton hay,
and a variety of other articles, which
will be exhibited on the day of sale.

Sale to commewe at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
when the lerms will be made known.

3LS0
at the same time and place, I AT acres of
land situate in Somerset township, nd
joining lands of Absalom Onsebecr,
Widow Shauman, Joseph Smith and
others, 80 or 90 acres clear. 10 in mea- -

low, and more can be made, with two
DivclUusr Houses

and cabin barn andoiher buildings there- -

on erected, anu a one orcnaru on me
premises.

I erms will be made reasonable.
JOHN CASEBEER.

September 15. 1 S ? 0.

Orphans1 Court Sale of

subscribers. Trustees for theTHE of ihe real estate of John Kui --

die deceased, will offer at public sale.
in ihe Boraugh of Somerset, on Saturday
the 17th day of October next, the follow
ing valuable proocrtv, late the estate of
said deceased, viz :

Jl certain plantation
or tract of land, situate in So.nerset tp ,

Somerset county, containing about two
hundred and ninety acre, more or less,
adjoining lands of Christian Ankeny, Jr.
ycok Ankcny of (. John Maust, Jamb
Shallis and others, with a ,wcatherboard-e- d

dwelling house and bank barn thereon
erected, and two sug;.r camps on the
premises; about one hundred and fifty

acres cleared, at lea-- t thirty acres of
which are in excellant meadow. The
property is well watered, there being
springs ol water in nearly all of the fields
and there is also, a young orchard of
fruit trees on ihe premises.

One third of the purchase money to
remain a lien on the premises, the inter-
est thereof to be paid to the widow of
said deceased during her natural life an-

nually, and after bar death ihe principal
to be paid to the heirs and legal repre-

sentatives of said deceased; one half of
the balance in hand snd the remainder
in four equal annual payments wiihon
interest, io be secured by judgment
bonds.

Attendance will be given by the sub-

scribers. . s

ADAM MOWRY.
. HENRY J. HEIPLE.

icpt. 15, 46. ; V ; Truitees.

ASSEMBLE?.
GENTLE READER,

I am before your ss a candidate 'for
the ASSEMBLY and respectfully so-

licit your support.
WILLIAM GRAHAM.

' Some ret bofougjSfpf.15. 1846.

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Electors of Somerset County.

At the suggestion of numerous friends.
( offer myself to vonr consideration as a
candidate for SHSjrllPlFj al lne cn" j

smug election, and respectfully solicit
your votes f..r the same.'. If elected 1

will perform the duties of the office widi
fidelity. .

JACOB NEFF.
-- i.September 15, IPifi.

Jayne's Carminative Balsam.

9) IT. is welll known that regular phy-

sicians are shv of e lvlornng the virtues
of any of that laM of remedies common-
ly called "Patent Medicindes," but so
conspiuotis have been the mr-ni- t e pow-

ers of this prep oration, in its wonderful
fcfffcty, that some of the first physiehns
in Pennsylvania. Maryland, and other
States, have voluntarily come forward,
ami furnished Dr. Jayne with certifi- -

catrs of iis sensaiive influence. It is !

now extensively prescribed in medical
practise, as a remedy for chnlere infan-
tum, dysentury, eholic, dyspppsin, and
all diseases pi'orceding from a disordered
acion of the stomach, liver, intestines,
or nerves, whether in children, or per-
sons of adtdt uge. It nets directly . upon
the sirre'aries. ar.d purifies the blood,
by purifying the elements cf which it is
composed.

Hamilton. N. Y, Oct, 8. 1841.
Mr J. J F te Dear Sir I cheer-fnil- y

add rny testimonial to the numerous
recommendations of Dr. Jayne's Medt-riue- s.

which, have already been given.
I have found his Carminative successful
in my family in caes where all other
means had failed. I have also used with
decided bent fit bis Expectorant. I

would not without either of these
medicines in my family for any consid
craiion,

1 have the gratification of a personal
arquaitance with Dr. Jayne. He is an
exemplary member of society, and sus-

tains a high reputation in Philadelphia
as a regular aixi skilful physician.

J. S. MAGLNNIS.
Prefessor in the Hamilton Literary

and Theological Seminary.
Sold by J. J.& 11. F.'Schell.

Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Bevin,

Stystown Pa.
'

PUBLIC NILE.
HTMIE heirs of Peter Huston late of
J Somerset Borough, Somerset

county, deceased, will offer at public sale
at the lite residence of said deceased.

j
011 Murday the 10. A dm, of September
next, the following real estate to wit. I

No. 1. Que lot of ground
Saving in ihe Borough of Somerset with
a large two s:ory frame dwelling house.
Carpenter shop, board shed, stable and
other buildings! thereon erei ted.

No. 2. One square of
ground also in said Bomnch, in good
giass, adjoining lots of Jude Black,
Daniel Weyand and othprs.

No. 3. One out lot near
ihe Borough of Somerset, containing five
;:cres, about one half of u hit-I- t is cleared,
the balance well wooded.

The tide to the abeve property is in- -

jdisput ible. Terms will be made known
on the dav of sate bv the heirs.

CHAMBERS HUSTON.
' Sept. 1, 18 t0.

THIS WAY!

HAT HATS!

Cheap, Good and Fashionable.

rSTMI ANKFUL for past favors, the
J subscriber would respectfully in-

form his o!d customers and the public
"nerallv.ihat he cnnt'in'ies to carrv on the' HATTING BUSINESS,
in all its branchts. at his old stand on
main street, in the borough of Somerset,
where he keeps copstantly on hand a

supply of HATS of his own manufac-
ture, made of the best materials and in
every variety of style- - embracing.

Fur, Nutria, Ptussia, Cassimer
an n

WOOL MATS.
Cotu try Dealers will be supplied with

any quantity they may desire for retail,
on short notice and at moderate prices;
and customers can at all times either have
a choice from among die stork on hand,
or have their hat? made to order, of anv

QUALITY OR STYLE.
From bis long experience in the busi

' ness and a determination
. '

to se I cheap,
and at the same time abo ibat his hats
shall not be excelled by those of any
other establishment here or elsewhere,
the subscriber flatters himself with the
hope that he shall continue to receive a

liberal share of public pairomge.
.

The subscriber understands that some
persons have been seihny hats as hiving
been manufactured by bin;, which ar

made elsewhere and' he therefore cau-

tions the public against purchasing any

hare not the wordsas his make, which
John C. Kurtz. Main street, Somerset,

Pa.," on tbe lip- -

Furs andaprroved country produce

taken in exchange for hats.

cnriAF ron CASH,

,ep8 JOHN C. KURTZ.

the voter of S.mert ohom:TOFor reasons whi-- I down !. i

necessary to make rmbiir. I have wbb-dmv- n

mv name s a p.ir-di.h-- fur Lj
Leg is hi lure. Kispeetf .liv.

J.KNLTPEi:.
September P, WE

CAUTIOy.
T.y IJFREAS my wife Meh'htU

y ? vifig left my bed and board, with-

out just cause or provocation, 1 hereby
caution :he pubfir against trusting or Inr
boring her on my account, ss 1 am de-

termined not to pay any debts of htt
conttacting, unles compelled thereto by-

law. HENRY GLODFELTY.
September 8. I 46

Kit the to Bridge Builders.
JTfUE Commissioners of Somersp
.2. county will sell, on the 23th d i y

of September next the building- of :

Uridt-- e over Stoneycreek, in Shanksvilln
in said county; sale to 3ke pbee on iha
ground at II o'clock of said day, wher
a plan of the bridge will be exhibited.

By order of the Oomrn'rs.
R. L. STEWART.

Sep. 8, U P. Cleric,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of administration, de

JETTERS testamenio annexo, on
the estate of Shnphct Dwire, sen., dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Turkeyfoot township. Som-

erset county, all persons indebted to soM

estate are requested to make payment
before the 17th day of October next; and
those having claims, to present on c

before said day, properly authenticated.
SHAPHET DWIRE.

Sepfember 8. 1946 6t Adm'r.

ripHREE stray Cows came trespas
sing on the premises of Peter Bow-

man, in Quemahoning tp.- - Somerset
county, formerly called whiteoak spring;
one red cow with long slender horns,
left ear split, under part cut off, about
six years old;

One white cow with red round her
legs, on each side of her body two siruil
red spots, with middle size horns, and
the above mentioned ear marks, between
five and six years obi.

; And one red and while spotted cow.
about five years old, with the same
marks.

The owner is requested to come for

ward prove property pay charges ami
take them away; otherwise they will b

disposed of as the law directs.
GEORGE PETERSON.

Sept. 8. '40. Tp. Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Heal llsiaie.
FN pursuance of an order of the

Court of Somerset couniy,
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Saturday the 3d day of October
next, the following real estate, late the
property of Joseph Coughenour, of Alle-

gheny township, deceased, viz: a certain
message or

situate in Allegheny township Somerset
county, containing about one hundred
and forty acres, more or less, from eigh-

ty to one hundred acres of clear land,
with a two story log dwelling house, n
double barn, and an orchard of excellent
fruit trees on the premises, adjoining
lands of Edward Dorsey, and Noah Tip
ton, and land late the property of Fred-

erick Altfather. deceased, and others.
Tfrrts; one third in hand, and the bal-

ance in three equal animal instalments,
without interest, to be secured by judg-
ment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Jacob1

Hoon. Esq., Trustee for the sale of sail
Real Estate.

By the Court
W. II. PICKING,

Sent. 8. 1S4G. Clerk.

Ucal Estate
I - Mi

N pursuance of the last Will
and Testament of Jacob Will, Sr.

late of Somerset township, Somerset
county, deceased, will be sold the fol-

lowing desciibed Real Estate, late tha
propertv ofthe said testator, viz.

OXE FLAJVTATIOX
and tract of land, sitnate in Somerset
county, on the Somerset ?nd Bedford
turnpike, 5 miles due east from Somer-
set, adjoining lands of David Yoder,

Rhoads, Nicholas Sliultz, Peter
Loehr and others, containing 337 acres
and allowance, about 180 acres cleared.
30 acres of which are in good meadow,
and more can be made, the remainder is
good wood land well timbered; on whirls
is erected a good two story weather-boarde- d

losj house occupied for many
vears past as a raven. Ai.so two ciher
one story dwelling houses thersen ere"i-c- d,

a large barn and other stabling, snd
some fruit trees thereon, and a good coal

bank. The place is well watered, a ne-

ver failing well of excellent water and a
running pnmp a J;e'fooar."

Another plantation adj ii'iog the nmf,
containing 148 acres, r,ne lo story
dwelling borise and a good siahV thereon

I
i meadow a rod orch-t- d r.d di

; li'red.
j S- -l to rorrmfP'-- e 1 V.rv.,hy the
Ol.. .,f ....,l.,.r ?ii t nVb I H A.

! oi the pr.mi'cs. when t:.s terms wdl
; be mde known.

Jircn; v. ii.j,.
M 1L1.IAM vvif.L.

Sep'. 1.ISJ6


